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A certain dealer undertook recently to 
"beer* the oil market, and shat out ell other 
deniers la Iowa. Saunders * Son wish to la- 

a their customers, end the public generally 
I they are the only firm handling Caned las 
ter White oil, and.................Water White oil, aad they will al wane meet 

mpetltloa, aad sustain their reputation as
c csss peel house oadsr the sun.

■Pi teasing stills hare tiro sew 
attachments for separating cockle aad chess 
from wheat. These with other lectures ot 
their mills and low price, stake them ew of 
the beet aad cheapest mills la the market. 
They repair and resales all makes ot mills ats&hSFs
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Ixovaamr non WooDerocx.—There 
will he * eaeosesoa frees Woodstock to 

ieh ew Wedaeadey, August 86th, 
the aaspie* sf the organ factories 

of that tesra. It is sxposted that two 
win accompany the

guest of Mias Anna Hiasks, Be* Gar- aad 
lend Cottage, the past two weeks.

Heary Marnsy, formerly <4 Goderich, 
is to the employ of Messrs Ogilris st 
Hutch isos at thmr mille to Toronto.

Mm Kaos, of Holes—viTs, has I 
spwdiag e lew days to Iowa the gaeet of 
her daaghter-to-lew, Mrs George Keux.

The Misses Lillie end Jmsie Me- 
Donald, sf Windsor, Ont, are visiting 
their unde end Bent, * Britannia Bond.

Mm Bet Themes, of Clinton, nod 
little son, hare be* spwdiag a 
weeks at the home of Mr. aad

1ko|

kitti sf fancy work. 
Porter * Sumner

he prise lists for the West Riding 
Oui borne brandi agricultural sods 

ties bars haw issaed. This year son 
eiders his change bee be* made in the 
ladles' depart meet, end now there lee 

for competition m almost any

the name of • 
r jewellery firm which has opened out 

to A eh «sen's block, near West street. 
The proprietors some front Seaforth, end 
•re spoken of by the perns of that town 

1 workmen end poshing business 
Their advertisement appears to.

to.

aarra°u‘ i usee yen ew espace
later* to cell ee the

Thus. MeGUlieeddy, af The Bioxal,
returned hems * Tasaday evening, 
after a months aojoarn to the Musk oka
**"***”*" “ _ . , anted "to. If oar ooeapany wish to take

Mr. aad M* Slack aad Mias Clara put ia the densonetration, they should 
here kewpsytoge visit to frtende et fit Utrwet their secretary to correspond 
Marys, preparatory to their return to

There’s a chines for oat firemen down 
at Watford on Wednesday, Sept. 16. On 
that day a firemen's tournament will be 
held there, at which athletic gam* aad 
mem peculiar to firent* will be partial.

correspond
tournament

Hell fell on Tuesday evening last 
Schools op* on the 81st of Angeet 
Mr. J. Vivian wee in town this week. 
Mies Farr has returned from her visit

to Dublin.
Mias Kllw Ralph hw returned to

Am barley.
Mr, Os van, of Stretford, tree to town 

last week.
Mr. Troy Severe returned to Baffelo 

last week.
The bandsmen now wear torch* to 

their helmets.
Mr. Joseph Kidd, of Dahlia, wee in 

town this week.
Mise G roll, ef Clinton, is visiting 

friends in town.
Rev. Mr. Broley, of Swforth, wee in 

town daring the w*k.
The lightning fleshes on Temdey 

even tog were very vivid.
As Clinton town band will be et the 

Vetoes roller rink tonight 
Mm Bben Russell is the guest of the 

Mimes Williams, Toronto.
Jehu Haldane, insurance agent, wae 

in town on Wednesday tost 
r. Jordan left for the Northwest tost 

week on the United Empire.
Mrs. Neil Campbell ia recovered so far 

* to be able te take a drive
Mm Merlton end children hare re

turned from their holiday trip.
Mr«. D. K, Clarke, of Woodstock, toft 

for Stretford on Saturday tost.
Bar. Mr. Broley, of Swforth, took ■ 

trip on the Oconto tost Sunday.
Mrs George Catheart returned to her 

home in Toronto on eivic holiday.
Mies Emms Bell, of 8k Louis. is-the 

guest of her mother for a few weeks 
Mice Mabel Elm* returned from her 

riait to her aunt Mis* Tilley, of Qalt^ 
Geo. Porter ie in town again, end con

tinues to look ee bright es e new dollar.
The Goderich bend serenaded the fam

ily of Mr. Attrill on Monday evwing

Rev. G. A. Francis preached very ac
ceptably in Knox church on Sunday 
tost

Mise Minnie Broley, of Swforth, is 
theguaat this week of the Mise* Gra-

Frau It Kedelie left on Monday morn
ing fur Cleveland after a pleasant holiday 
visit

The Wingham Valette, after a brief 
end fretful existence, has given up the 
ghost.

Mrs. and the Misses Macéra are tak
ing a pleasure trip on the steamer 
Oeoeto.

Mm S. T. Beetedo, of Toronto, irthe 
gaeet of her parents, Mr. end Mrs. 
Stmubel.

Rev. G. W, Andrews and wife, of 
Morpeth, Kent Co., was in town during
the week.

Mias Oliver, student of medicine at 
Toronto, was the guest of Miss MeMahon 
this week.

Mise Crockett, sister of the artist R. 
Crockett, has returned to her*home et 
Hamilton.

Mrs. Magnus Swanson and two chil
dren are the guests of Mrs. Utter, of 
81 Marys.

Mrs. Hick, of Winnipeg, sang in 
North street Methodist church choir on 
Sunday last.

Mise Price presided st the organ in 
Ih* North street Methodist choir on
Sunday tost.

Darlington and her daughter 
ggte Darlington of Northvilto, 

U. 8., ere the guests of Mr and Mm 
Proedtook

Mm J. Bar wise and baby, 
staler, Ml* Mtoete Hamilton, fro* 8k 
PaoL Mine., are netting that 
* W* streak

Mm Guthrie, teacher, Toronto, 
two children, spent part af their 
tien to town, thé guest* of their rotative 
Mr. T. B. Vanevery.

Mr. and Mm Fmok Addison end chü- 
drw toft fur their home et Toronto, * 
Tuesday morning tost, after spending • 
pi meant visit to town.

Mm Bntofe end little daughter will 
remain a few weeks at the roeidms* of 
Captain Money end Mm MoOrogor, 
parents ef Mm Savage.

• There wee e meeting of prominent 
aaltmw in town on Wednesday. We 
have not yet hew able to obtain the re
sult of their deliberations.

Mabel and BUa MeGragor, of Detroit, 
daughters of Ciepk MeGragor, of the 
Geonte, era the guests of their grand
mother, Mm John McIntosh.

Mr. end Mm Hamilton, of Fergus, 
have he* spending their holidays at the 
residents of Mr. Detlor. Mr. Hamilton 
returned to hie home on Friday leek

Mm Edward Watson, of Detroit, end 
her daughter, Mies Gtnee, attar speed
ing e pleasant visit with friends in town, 
have returned to their home et Detroib

The North at. Methodist choir return
ed from their camping ont in hilar ions 
style, singing loudly around the square 
two or three times Wednesday evening.

Mm Robertson, end her daughter 
Mm R. Lane, accompanied by Mias 
Seegmiller, are visiting the Que* City, 
and will spend a few weeks at Hamil
ton.

Heniy Spence, the seedsman, has re
moved from the premises on Victoria et. 
to those formerly occupied by the tote 
James McNair, on Hamilton st. 8* 
edvt.

Mrs Riggs, of Bath Lake, Onk, is the 
gneet of her stater, Mrs. Major Cooke, 
and both at present, with e party ot 
friends,ere camping out et the halls Re-

Messrs. A, J. Boyd end Ewing Bu 
chan, of the Wanderers, Toronto, arriv
ed in town on Saturday,having mode the 
journey from Stratford on bicycles on 
that day.

Paisley will hold its first annuel Cale
donian celebration on Friday, Sept 4th. 
The society offers 81,000 in prizes. This 
Motion of Ontario ie fwt becoming of the 
Scotch Sootchy.

Rev. W. Heber Crewe, B. A., of 
Strathroy, was the guest of Andrew 
Whitely, Newgate at. during his visit in 
town. Mr. Crew’s family lived in Gode
rich some years age.

Mrs. J. Bedford and Miss Annie have 
taken a pleasure trip to Buffalo, and, per 
steamer Northener, visited Detroit, and 
are now enjoying a visit with friends to 
the city of Brantford.

Rev. W. H. Crews, B.A., preached a 
very impressive sermon in North street 
Methodist church on Sunday evening 
last, taking for his text, '-Whet ye shall 
sow, that shall ye reap.'’

Rev. Wm. Johnston the new assistant 
Rector of St. ueorge’s conducted fioth 
services last Sunday. The rev. gentle
man preached most acceptable sermons 
both morning and evening.

On Tuesday tost M. Græme Cameron 
landed a baas out of the river which 
weighed 31be. He says he doesn't want 
to go t* Muskoka is long ss big fellows 
remain in the creek near home.

Rev. Fr. Lots celebrated muss at St. 
Peter's on Sunday last. The choir under

secretary
with One Brown, secretary 
committee, Watford.

The Beaforth Sun thus refers to 
Goderich boy Mr. Stanley Hayes, who 
had charge of Mr. Deneey’e office during 
hie absence, returned to hie home in 
Goderich on Friday took His defence 
ef the “tow" against the “eele,” in

t" legal combat h* immortal teed 
here. Rev. Mr. Thomson oomph 
ted him on hie “defence of • very 

which shewed merited abil- 
Ry.

Momma Excites»o*.—The big annual 
asonmi* of the 0. T, K will run to 
Niagara Falla on Tasaday next, Aug. 
86th. Train leaves Goderich at 7 am. 
Tickets for round trip only 81.75, good 
for two days. Pemaagem will be landed 
on the Americas or (tonedian side at 
choies. The annual
to always the trip of the Mason. Crowds 
are going all along the line. Don’t 
it foreur*.

M. P. McElhinney, Government 
•pester of huile, wm in town last w< 
inspecting the lifeboats recently 
Dieted by William Merlton. While hero 
he earns across an old acquaintance, 
Norman MeAotoy, who had wiled with 
him in the West Indian Sees, many 
years ago. The two old ew dogs bed a 
friendly greeting, and had to spin 
number of old yarns with one another 
before separating.

Runaway. — On Tuesday morning 
sheet eight o'clock, while George Elliott 
ww serving e customer with milk, the 
horse attached to the milk wagon sud
denly bolted, end did not stop until the 
wagon ww smashed to pieces end the 

badly bettered. Mr. Elliott 
philosophically remarked that it wae no 
dm “crying over spilt milk,” and ia still 
prepared to serve hie cue to mers es 
promptly ss of yore.

There era some people around hero 
that the following item will strike “I 
have barn a member of your ehureh for 
thirty years,’’ said an elderly Christian 
to hie pastor, “end when I wm hid by 
with sickness for a week or two, only 
one or two come to visit me. I wm 
shamefully neglected.” “My friend.” 
Hid the pastor, “in ell thaw thirty years 
bow many sick have you visited J” 
“Oh,” he replied, “it never struck me 
in that light I thought only of the 
relation of others to me, end not of my 
relation to them. ”

Mohs and Day School —We direct 
attention to the advertisement of the 
school to be opened on the 33rd of 
September by George B. Bates, M. A. 
Mr. Bates will have the assistance of his 
daaghter, who has experience ee a teach
er. This home school ie situated about 
3} miles from Goderich, the houw is a 
large and comfortable one, and the high 
social standing of Mr. Bates and his 
family is a sufficient guarantee that 
thuw who make their home at this 
school will be well cared for in every 
way. We understand that several 
pupils from Goderich are already pro
mised.

o* inert la hie loegl, toss it tekw e goad 
deal of abash ta step into a store and eak

" •

Wedding Bcua.—On Themis i last 
pleéeset company met at the imUmm
P-B. Hodgt, Eeq., to eetobeata the

eon of Roto. Proodfoot, mar 
•hunt, of title town. Rev. Dr. Ure per
formed the earamony ; the bridesmaid 
w* Mtae Proodfoot, stater of the groom, 
aad the gronmamaa wm ' Alex. Dickson. 
The bride wae arrayed in lawn silk 

with cardinal satin, and the 
to brown silk and ploeh. 

Aftgr a pleasant wadding breakfast had 
partaken ot the bridal party took 

the anon train for the west, where they 
will spend their honeymoon. Oar beet 
wtab** accompany the happy young 
eoapto.

A Yomro Canadian Abboad, 
twelve years ago, B. A. Proodfoot, ion 
of oar respected townsman, Robt. Prood
foot, Hamilton street, left Goderich, and 
took up hw abode on the other etde of 
the 48th parallel. About throe years 
ago ho loosted to Clerk county, Da
kota, and from the Pilot, of that sect ice, 
wo learn that he hw become en influen
tial Republican politician, and wm re- 
ewtly selected to conjunction with Hon. 
John K Bennett, to represent hie coon 
ty et the State convention. Mow power 
to him. The many friends of Spang 
Mr. Proodfoot will topi eased toIpern 
of hie advancement. While he <ts a 
resident here he wm highly esteemed to a 
large circle of aeouatatancee, and it will 
be satisfactory to hie old friends to know 
that he to-keeping well to the heed of 
the heap to the tond ef hie adoption.

HnmnuL.—On Tuesday morning ea 
interacting eyeot took plow at the resi
dence of Mr. David Fisher, Cemhne 
road, in the marriage of hie 
deewkter, Prieeilto, to Dr. J. B Whitely, 
of this town. The sere many wm per 
formed by Rev. Geo. W. Andrews, of 
Morpeth, end wm witnessed by a large 
number of friends and relatives of the 
eowemeting parti* The bride 
arroyed in old-gold silk, trimmed with 
tow to match, and wm assisted by tor 
staler, Mtae Ada, and Mtae Whitely, sta
tor of the groom, the firmer being 
dressed in pink with white tow, aad the 
totter to white with tow to match. DR 
Oh», of Dangannon, acted as grooms
man. After the ceremony, a sumptoo* 
repeat wm partaken of by the facets, the 
tool* toving tow set oat * the town 

mise for that perpow. The peasants to the 
bridge were numéro os end eoetly. The 
bridal party left for Detroit end other 
points weet by the 13.86 train, 
penied by the beet wietoe of h 
friot

_________m recitation Bat ar tiw
fire horned more brightly end ereekh d 
more loadlrjrtto juyoueoew increased,
entile shrill from Gold* or eetoet
from Burr-r s changed the quiet ef ro-
etintog Into the nota* of eetieo, formel* 
ante* eoetemw flitted hither end 
thither, aad executed movements ef 
astonishing dexterity, gracefully keeping 
time emend the tieypole. And eutle 
deyeendevenings flew swiftly past—too

ro aom cater un oaows taws, 
whether the choir will think of the 

rate poeetog down end the theoder re 
verhewtiag from the Kmeetoee elifls of 
the river kwk, or ct the eon seeding 
hie cheerful torn* through the foliage 
end making tente end tenters reeplwd 
*t, they will any “Am*" to the follow
ing eenlww : That they enjoyed earn»- 
iag end were eovry when the lofty pole 
with its Union Jack fell low before the 
axe of Barr, for each variety of roeteetioe 
slid oneneee of social feeling would make 
any camp a happy spot, aad one long to 
to cherished in memory. At the dose 
a hearty vote of thanks wm tendered 
Mr. end Mrs. Platt for the ew of their 
ground* aad many other kiadneee.—Com.

Dr. tutmm, aeeertatMMwl of Rock- 
wood Asylum, who wee stabbed by a 
burnt is * Thursday, died finaday after.

Toronto—Robt. Gilmeor, Mn. Oil- 
moor, Mi* GUmour, Master Boh Gil- 
moer, beby sad nun*, Mtae Feather 
etonetough, 0. Gilmour. Detroit—Mr. 
end Mrs, il H. Jones, beby end nurw, 
Mrs. Ohiltenden, end maid, Mi* Irene 
Ohittondw, Mi* Elms Chittenden, Mise 
Elle Colline, Mtae Mamie Jon* Ion- 
doe—N. C. Furness, Mrs. Funnel, Mise 
Florence Faroe*, Master Becher Fur- 
awe, Master Alas. Fumm, Mrs. McFie, 
8 children aad aoiw, Mtae Crump, Mr. 
Cramp, Mr. MershelL Stratford—Mtae 
M. Mo wet Cinmnaetti, Ohio—Mr. 
and Mrs. J. W. Brewster. Orangeville 
—Judge McCarthy, Master Stewart Mo- 
Chrthy. Guelph—H. Merton end eon.

SIR FRANCIS HIN0K8.

of * BventM ew
» ■!« eevenly- 

I Wear—!%• ffanewl Te-Wey.

A Retire of Peru hu male a (lock,
•hick keeps eonaot time, ont nf a leaf 
ot hewed. Every new»* ■ Mittal young 

o toe eem pied-RM wtie'e tot 
will wander how the Peruvian 

to drilltog g toto hr the

They era having * deep—le row in 
Vietoria, British Oulmmbia, etmearntag 
the appointment at Mtae Armstrong, Into 
of IVivt Hope, m Prinefpel ef the girta' 
department to the Central School. The 
objection ta Mtm Armstrongtowm to la 
that she is a “Oenadton,” M titop eaU 
her, ie “slight to stotaro, aW ptaMg."

While on their way to ehureh Snaday 
Booming the Cochrane flHnAr^of Cooley 
Pond, Burford, consisting of Mrs. Coeh- 
rene end six children, were throne from 
their carriage, the bora* toving 1 eda 
frightened, and ell of them more Of toes 
seriously injoted. The racawery of Mn. 
Cochrane ta doubtful, and the yoengeet 
daaghter ie also in a very eritiesl oondi-

■aktogarw 
to the Times to 
short the etetae

A Hindu tody 
markable oentribetiuo 
the dtacueeioo going on 
of her mx in India, 
the death of tor 
husband, is condemned to 
widowhood. A men can marry a l 
wife at the death of hie lilt an*, aad 
any number of wives at ewe aad the 
mine time. All th* boys and girls to 
Indie are betrothed indissolubly almost 
aa soon as they are bum, and are brought 
together in physical union to the time 
they here completed their 13th or 13th 
yew- At the age of 8 at Meet, a tosbend 
muet to found for every girt

We are sorry t-j learn that Mr Harrr th« leadership of Miss Cooke, organist_________ , *k-_i_____.»Rothwell is suffering severe pain from 
an old injury.

H. L Strang, B.A., was in Toronto 
1*4 week, attending the meeting of On
tario's teachers,

E. R Watson shot a couple of cranes 
last week, one c-f which he shut last Fri 
day with a rifle.

The Misses Fisher, of Kincardine, 
were the guests of their uncle, Dave 
Faber, this week.

Mrs H N Dancy, of Toronto, is 
visiting her parents, Hr and Mis Wm. 
Miller, Waterloo st.

Miss Nellie McKenzie is spending a 
couple of weeks at Clinton, the gueit of ! 
Mtae Huldali Whitely 1

gave the selection» from Mozart’s 12th 
mats, Concone’s and L-iaelle’a in good 
style.

Miss Oliver, who has for the past few 
years taught in the Goderich high 
school, has resigned her position, and 
accepted s place on the Cobourg collegi
ate institute staff She left town en 
Tuesday.

Tramp» are infesting the town just1

The graduates in music of Alma 
Ladies' College, St. Thomas, Ont., take 
a very high rank in the world renowned 
conrorvatoriee, Mise Lizzie English hav
ing lately won distinguished honors st 
Imipeie, and Miss Clara Williams in her 
recent graduation at Boston, having 
given, according to Dr. Tourgee, the 
finest recital in vocal music yet given 
at the Conservatory. Alma College em
ploya none hut tirsi-claas musicians and 
ia determined to maintain the high re
putation it has already won, seven 
teachers in music have been engaged for 
1886 6. For announcement address 
Principal Austin, B. D.

Tue Zoo.—The Zoo is one of the well 
known attractions of Torontp. The vari
ous wild animals are well cared for, and 
the management are continua'Iy on the 
look-out for new attractions. The baby 
panthers are s pair of interacting crea
tures, and command much attention juat 
now. Those who intend to visit the 
Zoo this fall should bear in mind that 
after the 6th of September it will be 
found in new quarters on the exhibition 
ground, having leased quarters there for 
five years. The Zoo in its new position 
can be easily reached by boat, street cars 
or local trains. It is sti.l under the 
management of the well-known Harry

Harper’t liagamw, for September 
one of the strong* end meet attractive 
numbers ever issued. First of all, Geo 
oral Horace Porter's “Reminieeenw of 
General Great" will command the reed 
er'e attention. The article, which is of 
considerable length, ia fall of personal 
and characteristic anecdotes, hitherto 
nnpebliehed, and is acoompenied by 
entirely new and exceptionally good 
portrait, engraved by Kruell from 
photograph presented by General Grant 
to Mrs Thomas N* several years ego. 
In many way* the most important 
contribution to the Number ie Oharlw 
Dudley Werner’s “Impression* of the 
South." Mr. Werner finds that the 
fwling of nationality hw nowhere devel
oped eo rapidly of late ee et the South, 
and he ie “convinced that this is 
genuine development of attachment to 
the Union end of pride in the naUon, 
end not in any way a political movement 
for unworthy purposes.” This ie the 
testimony of e literary man in no way 
associated in the public mind with the 
political contesta of parties. It ie very 
appropriately printed in this number, 
which appear* within a week of the fan
erai of General Grant, over whose grave 
all sectional strife is forgotten. Poems 
ere contributed by Louise Chandler 
Moulton end A. F. The editorial 
departments ere well sustained.

Clem nine at MsHUsC relie.

There is nothing like perseverance ; if 
foiled in one plan, try auother. This 
wm the principle upon which the choir 
of the North street Methodist church 
acted. They found that to be toeeed 
about in e clow cabin wee dirngreesble, 
end so they decided to try toesing them
selves in and around comfortable tenta 
at the Falls for two weeks.

Most*ral, As*. It, 1.80 am—Word 
toe j* been received et the police sta
tion that the smallpox fro* which Sir 
Francis Hincks wm suffering toe proved 
fetal, death having owerted et 8 o'clock 
et hie residence on St. Antoine street. 
The health officers found only e servant 
girl to the hoew, the family toving left 
some days ego. The funeral willl take 
plsoe to-morrow morning rtrly, sad the 
house ie to to fumigated by the health 
officers.

[Sir Flatten Hincks wm born in Cork 
* December 14, 1807. He received a 
primary education in the Fermoy school ^ 
end completed hie «Adamical training in 
the Royal Belt* institute. He came to 
Canada in the aotemn of 1866 and *tled 
ia Toronto, following mercantile pursuits 
and the profession ot a journalist He 
ww elected in 1841 et the first election 
under the union representative for 
Oxford in the legislature ee e reformer, 
end worked end voted side by side with 
Mr. Baldwin In 1843 .he joined the 
government * Inspector-general, became 
premier in 1861, resigned in 1864, wee 
appointed governor-in-chief of Barbed 
ow and the Windward islands in 1856, 
end governor of British Guiana in 1862, 
wm crested a K. C. M. O. in 1869, end 
became finance minister of Canada in 
the mow year, succeeding Sir John Rose, 
under Sir John Macdonald. He wae 
then 61 years of age. A seat wm found 
ft* him in Renfrew. He resigned in 
February, 1873, end upon the fall of Sir 
John's ministry on the Pacific scandal he 
retired into prorate life, accepting the 
presidency of the City Bank of Mont 
reel In 1838 be established the Toron
to Examiner and some years afterwards 
the Montreal Pilot Up to very recently 
Sir Francis contributed an occasional 
article to the Montreal Journal of Com 
mere», showing almost up to the end a 
love for hie old profession. He married 
in 1833 Marthe Anns Stewert, daughter 
of e prominent merchant of Belfast In 
1874 Lady Hincks died.end ia the follow 
ing ywr S r Francia married a second 
wife, Emily Louise, daaghter of 
Lieutaneot-Colonel Philip Delstre and 
relict ot the Hen. Judge Sullivan. 
This lady died in Montres! five years 
later. J

My sen, if yos went to acquire the 
ebili'y of making short speeches, let aw 
whisper in yoer ear. Tati the truth. 
Just stick to the plain, everyday, unvar
nished truth, end you'll sever talk 
longer then She* rain sin and
sometimes you’ll get through in on* 
hwt, l.llj. If e men com* home from 
the brook end save simply : “I «ought 
* trout that weigto 44 poenda," yon can 
believe him. Bet if to togtoe by telling 
you where be bought hie rod, how much 
he paid for it, tow big a tom to took 
with it bet summer, whet kind ot n reel 
he tod on, whet fly he need, the length 
end strength of hie eaettog line, and tow 
lung to played the trout Wore to land
ed it—my boy, to may begin with the 
hooeeteet intention in the world tot by 
time to ret* the trout toto the H-g 
net be will lie from three to five | 
in ^ite of himeelf aad a I

Sew adrirtlMUMn 
Removed—Heery Beenes.
House for Hale G W. Barry.
New Store—Parser ft Bsmeev. 
Boarders Wanted Mrs John Wile* 
reran ie Mlebtnss- Beeieet Pollock.

Dentistry.
w. L WOOLVERTON, L. D. 8.

Office-Odd retlows Halt. NarU «* 
Goderich. Chargee moderate. All i 
mated.

(The People’s Column.
nOARDKRS WANTED—THE Un-
D DEMioNBD 1» prepared to eooomaaodale 
a few boarders et her rooms ever C. G. New
ton’s store. MRS. JOHN WILBOM. MOSlt
ÏJKU8SKL8 APIARY.

Elle su beer! ber will sell bis best extracted 
ey t "ley (clover or basswood) at Me 

lirered et the Brussels 
honey is cased in to lb 
Boilers, mod any quantity 

Comb honey, tic per lb.
HEADMAN, Brass*.

i per lb.
office.

lb tin
G. A.

pAUTION—ALL PARTIES ARE
. hf.rebZ “«tioned «astaet giving credit to 

IÆ,wtfbvMery McBride. In my name, ee 1 
1 ^‘.hr responsible for Sebtecontracted by

her without my wrtttw order. 
McBride. AshfleM. William

THE WORLD OVER.
As Mirrored In the Celasses ef ear Wm. 

tldr Cenlemperarlee.

This
HOW WERE THE DATS SPENT f

question may be asked, but never

now. Three of these lazy and dissolute - P,P«rithe Toronto alderman, 
fellows have been visiting the gardens j Merchants and business men generally 
and orchard, of the town during the | Jo not always appretiste the fact that 

eek, and have done much damage. If the column» of a paper constitute the
our authorities do not run them out of..........................
town it will be a shame. We hopa our 
constable* will look out for the idle

can be answered—must not be answered. 
It is net correct to say that each one 
went his or her way. There were no 
reserves for special tribes. Pie-a-pot’s 
leader care for all would not permit such 
partiality, although some who donned 
lingering habits at nightfall thought him 
unkind. At early dawn r.f day, i. e , 
when they itot up, the boys (save the #ne 
left behind) headed by Crane went •hoot
ing or bathing. Breakfast cime at 8, 
and immediately after the recreation» of 
the day were sanctified by the Word of 
God sud prayer.

THEN THE WANDERINGS BEGAN.
Some went boating, some sw inging, some 
hammoclting, some croquet playing, 
some to read, some in quest of birch 
bark for torches, some Israehtieh-likc to 
wander in the wilderness—all to enjoy 
themselves, till luncheon at 1—till din
ner at 6. The eveninirs around the huge 
camp tires will be meet remembered. 
Stand out in the shade of the woods and 
look on for a minute I Several large 
logs are burning brightly and sending 
their forked flame* upward as far aa they 
can, then, as if angered that tkey cannot 
send them higher, «hooting out sparks in 
fitful vengeance, while all around the 
lurid light falls, making tawny faces if 
possible seem more tawny, and coating 
the aurrounding tree tope a greyish color.

Home and day school for
young ladies aad children. Beeatlfel 

“““ton. larve Erounds, thoromrs instruction 
n all branches ; best music and art advaa- 

**"*■ iIlF1™ for boerd end tntlon gffitper 
Jfff- ,?~100 <*<•«>■ Sept. JX. ForclixvT-
RÂr£5da w'S”,”*.,tdiîe" «««RGB B.BATES, A. M, Goderich, Ont. 20M-4t

SHORTHAND.—ISAAC PITMAN’SP PHONOGRAPHY. The meet popular sys- 
Instruction book» far ante at The

SlSid.^”71,07 ‘Bd t"**0-1*

piANO TUNING,
unhlH tkiPk'T r**9*c,f5,1v announces to the 

prepared to Tune and Repair ilanoe. Orders left at Mn. Cooke’s or Mr 
Imrles Book Store will be promptly attended 
to^All work warranted Hret-claea. 1Wft-4m

EDWARD SHARMAN, bricklayer
nd.4p aferer’thenk» the public for their Ttietottill read, ™do

buildings when required. 1977-1,
For Sale or to Let.

beautiful brickHKEsIdEHcB
rT\ &nd ground* for sale, West-------
iïmi par* ground*. Large d
^nini room, kitchen, flvaTid i

ee* be,lh e,l<1 w“h root 'urnace. cnal oTutao o.n_

the !or “,le- West street.opposlte' Mrk_«™«ndi. Large doable plïïore, 
rooms, closets,

SrtMd "Sr »«„!• hîi^:
o. W. I1EHRY J rm"w^ftplT

A bicycle club will be formed in Exe
ter. There are five machines now in 
use.

An ex convict, just liberated from 
Kingston, walked out of that city into 
Mr. Toner's hern, stole a valuable msre 
end escaped.

Sarah Bernhardt has become reconcil
ed to her last husband, M. Damais, ana 
ia now negotiating for an American en
rageaient for him. Angelo, the former 
over of Bernhardt, and who sccompani- 

ed her cu her last American tour, has 
married a French heiress.

The youngest child of Hon. A. A. Le 
Riviere, Minister of Agriculture, Winni
peg, died the other day. The hon. gen
tleman has been heavily afflicted --f late 
Within a twelvemonth he has lost hie 
eldest boy, who was drowned, a daugh
ter, hie wife a mother, his brother, this 
last child and hie wife.

Lord Chief Justice Coleridge waa mar
ried Saturday afternoon to an American 
lady named Amy Auguata Jackson L.,w. 
ford. The wedding ceremonies were 
conducted privately, and a special 
license waa granted August 10 so that 
the marraige could take place at any 
time of the day the parties wished.

Mrs. Helen Hunt Jackeon died at San 
Francisco on Thursday at the early a^e
of 64. The deceased occupied a rnrv lir,a * arm» tru J*1™* oi *u 
honorable petition among the beti | “wuTjy^nti^
American writers of the present day j ni,r lands before11 imr*î?y ian7 one to lo<* at etches. Judies

F ?ALE IN ieeburn—
-.A eplendid farm of 100 acres i " -
io of (V,lh2' bfln? ,ot 7- !»ke road phi ipof Colborne. Good frame h-ium-.

acres about 80

RST WrtoUto *. HoRToifî?„n„*ib„ld
2006-

0^5,JARM 0F 300 ACRES—200
mid 22? ’̂ wel1 fenced, has 2 barns
we ever bfl’l *k8° f*

Her numerous sketches,
essaya published in magazine, during "he ' -Uron C01ui|y- Mkhr 
past fifteen years won great favor with I TXXRM

1? ;

2005-41

the reading public and p"a\-ed the wAyfor j £ "tNuTON VXASH'
the remarkable success of her No- 2.1. 3rd con" ri; "Hl’eted on lot

But hark: from the form, reclining on the j ’’ Mr.. Jack.on was dutin I dwTl'linghm"™' ^. a1trre- °Ther“'i.'Î4mt
grass, in blankets, or on logs, burst forth gui»hea by many social graces.as well hr ! fensive outboiidinw’ I'L1?6 and ex-
the niP”*"* An».... aL.a —:__I - »L - f _ ! nv llllllHIlul lifnwaw. a-1_a , ° I farm ie tarnll _an<*

stock in trade of a publisher ; that it !tra‘n* 
costa money for every line of matter ; ™
that a line of space is just like s< much whi> ever and anon the aweet voices of
merchandise that it mein. • pound of! Mioomali Blossom ant? the Gipsy Girl w »»«,* outuneo. melon, rt the tiWétiù-

merry choruses that mingle their 1 V unusual literary talent, and enjoyed I lll'v i$?el1 "i,na,4«'''«rraisIVs'tMk'^Te™. 
in. with , a wider circle of personal friendi Ind"'! ÎÎStor, JOH^w’ap^n^ >'he
:he LOW ROAR OF THE i-ppEE FAtt, admirers than almost any woman of her C—lc'- Aub']ïïr j?Et

day. hhedted in the prime of life, leav., T?ÀrÀF TO I ft rvvrT-----------J^!±-
mg several literary project, half.finished ! 1 "are ,o^r_,F0K A TERM OF 
or merely outlined. i psm.'n jf thc Tow,mhiin ',hî, Maitland con-


